
I A PRETTY MILKMAID
H Thinks Pru-n- a Is a Wcndtrful
H Medicine,

I him,at X

3 MISS ANNIE HENDREN. ' -

M1.?? ANNIE HENDKEN. Rocklyn,
Wash., writes:

"I feel bettor thnn 1 liavo for over
four years. I have tnken rsevernl bottlesm of Peruna and oiiu bottle of Mnnnlln.H "I can now do all of iny woi k In thoM house, milk tho cows, take enre of tlioH milk, and so forth. think Peruna IsM most wonderful medicine.

"1 believe I would, be in bed to-da- yB ar If I had not written to von for advice.
A, I had tnken all kinds of medicine, butV ' none did mo nny good.H "Peruna lias made mo a well andB happy girl. 1 can never say too much

H for Peruna."
M Not only women of rank and lulsuro

B pralso l'eruua, but tho wholesome, use- -
B ful women enpnged in honest toil

would not bo without Dr. Hartman'aH world renowned remedy.
H Tho Doctor has prescribed it for manyH thousand women every year and lieB never fails to receive a multitudo of let- -
M tcrs like the above, thanking him foiH his advice, and especially for tho won- -
m dcrful benefits received from Peruna.
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';,-s-x n the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to ono'3 W " '.. ,,! M

;; improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, Kj
tf?J;.an.f.-..a- a etc. It is all important, howovcr, in selecting a laxative, to ffl---- , ..s ..,J H
':,:"' v.'"tB chooso ono of known quality and excellence, like tho evor '. V;---
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.,". ' pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by tho California Fig I' " 1

, 1 Syrup Co., a laxativo which sweetens and cleanses tho system I H
iL. n cfoctually.whon a laxativo is needed, without any unpleasant 1' ' 'V',"" H
p.'"'."",' " aftor effects, as it acts naturally and gently on tho internal feu'WMy M
V 1 or2ans, simply assisting nature when naturo needs assistance, '.;.. '"'".y'ri HI without griping, irritating or debilitating tho internal organs in .'''' (J M

any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious W H
V ,n nature. As tho plants which aro combined with tho figs in &.:. ..?;'.T.-- a M
M ...'"S'V'r.l the manufacture of Syrup of Figs aro known to physicians to vTTT .
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is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by -' ' ;.,w',UjvV. H
hV ;' 'I physicians that has led to Its uso by so many millions of well .vj fl
r . W informed peoplo, who would not use any remedy of uncertain i$ H
fc:'.' .,.rifl Quality or inferior reputation. Every family should havo a .Attrpfc' M
(.,? 'Ji''"",! bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to uso when a M
1 laxa'iv0 remedy is required. Pleaso to remember that tho ". ;;;,r;'',i H
s . '".B genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of ono sizo W-- ""v'-'-i-
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Important to Mother.
Examine carrfulljr cttry botrlo of CASTOIIIA,
n rata and rure rimed; for Infanta and children,
and ice that It

..isnaturo of t&ffl&&&4
la Uto lVr Over 30 Ytam.

Tho Kind Yua Havo Alna;a Uought,

Cornelius Vandorbllt, In tho name of
Ms father, nnd Alfred O., In tho nnmo
rf Ills mother, mndo application for
membership In the Rhode Island So-

ciety of tho Cincinnati na tho roprc-Hftitati-

of tho Vnnderhllt family.
Tho society decided that Cornollus was
the proper leprcsentatUe and he was
elected with Hi othfcrH.

Adam und Hro Hhould hnvo got
along better thnn they did consider-
ing that there was never any dispute
about ono leaving no room In the

lohot for tho other to hang IiIb clotho?.

It Is no use praying that all tho
world mny havo the bread of llfo
when your own llfo tins about us much
nourishment In It ns n brickbat.

Unlois parents set a good example
to their children thoy will furnish a
plain rennon to be used by thorn
niiulnst themsches. Hurlpldes.

The fanatic would rather spo tho
utco go to tho pit than that nny should
I each henven unlabeled with his fad

i:ory man Iiuh a subdued rontompt
un Ills sex bIiico Adam sought to lay
blame on tho woman
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60 Bus, Winter Wheat Per Acre."'"tJ'iy ?! Baiter! Hl Croji Hi lirld WinteriVtivAt. fiend So In teiun for free Mmiileof ,nte.aalio raUlosue of W Inter WliraU, lle, ISarler, ClotTlmniliT, nraeaee, llulbe, Trew,eto for falf,UnllnrHALXkU UZlLli CO., lea H..l-iOrae,V-I.

EVERYTUING VIHS
EVERY SPORT -- ESSift ILLVSTI..UED M

BROWNING'S lPIl CATALOGUE HN

EVERY SEASON I "TENT k jggff
THE OLD RELIABLE H
imaiiT portims aooos HOUtl IN Tll UNITIO TT1

BROWNING BROS. Co., Ogden, Utah I

iLLEHFOOT-EISE- r raT IA CarUIn Curt lor Tlrid, Ho, Aching Ftrt. vw1,isAddn H
DO NOT AOCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. oa aver box. Lcltor.N.X, H

i

vf Products
AH traacleded meala, prepared for

your Uble in a kitchen m clean oi your
own.

Ready to aerve any time t to aerve
anywhere.

All are economical and all are good.
Whether your laile be lor Ooneleia I

Chicken, Veal Loaf, Ox Tongue, Polled
Ham, Dried Beef, there if no way you can
gratify il to well ai by aiking (or Libby'i. '

, Try Libby't delicious cooked OxToogua
(or aandwicnea or diced cold.

Bactlet free, "i low lo Mil
CoodThuaitoLat." Write

Llbby, McNeill & Llbby. Chicago.
mtsaaamaimammmmamaBaammmm

I ST.CHARLES 1

EVAPORrVTEDCREAhl
makes an excellent cream for fruit, g
especially for such as contain n 1

large proportion of acids. It is B

better than ordinary cream because I
it will not curdle, l'or the same
reason it is more digestible and
healthful. It can lie used by jier-n- s

with whom dairy cream docs
not agree.

St, Charles Cream is equal to the
best ordinary cream for any pur-
pose. lniisinxhjOH htietio cuuices. Ml

Sold by Titjt Groctrj
ExJtryUiitrt.

ST. CHARLES CONDENSING CO.
St. Charlei, III.

am am .J
Aoiesia.

AGENTS WANTED
Wo want aveata to aell our W nil Nulla
undl'unte. bulnrrmn SIO.OO up. Pautallll.OO
up. Wa will iilTellbvralcoiuiiilialou to tho rlnlii
men. If TouarelnterixlcJ, write at ODceforaani-pleouttl- t,

partleulara anil tcrrltorr. Waiiiiinqto!
WUOLXN X WuUHItU MILLS, l)ont. 10, CUCagO, 1U.

cotiPimoii I
imn J

Preserved Purified and H
Beautified by

fatienro. I
i SOAP I

The Worlds Favorite - M
Emollient for rashes, 5g
blemishes, eczemas, itch-- i WM
Ings, irritations, and sea-- Jfc'3
lings. For red, rough,1 twb
and greasy complexions, for M
sore, itching, burning liands f
and feet, for baby rashes, jff&
itchings, and chafings, asi tlfji
well as for all the purposes Iffi
of the toilet, bath, and nurs- - mil
ery, Cuticura Soap, assisted ftby Cuticura Ointment, the 4tt$i
great Skin Cure, is priceless. mt

Ooeaptfle Rit.reil eml Intrmal TreelmeM for eeere l5from limplra to Itcrerule.fTeTn InhieevUltS
reaeUllef

.
of Cu.U.ra Roep, V.V , Olebutnt, Me , ReKl. !Tmil (la ferm of rkorellle Co.lrJ nUe. IM Wlil llfrV!

efll), Ititrbehelef all il'iif U ; ,Uff !(. omo. , '.,Foatr Prue k Ch.m. Corp , Bnle Train , rtMten, Ueee tTiv?
arMeUedrrte,'llvleCatebltUe,Se4l,eaa'Ui, KJJ

HOWARD E. BURT0N",l8cvM7a?.ND H
Rprolinen prlrt,. (told, BIlTer.Iad.lll Uuld. 811-- HTer.rsui Uulil,;UiiKiiiiurUopper.tl, OjanlJatrHl M

JUIIlrnrenveloeai;il fnll prioalUlkPotouaurllea- - Mtliiii. Oonirul ami Uuiiilru work aolluitiHi. LeaU- - 1VIIIO,Colo. CarboniuiNiiinneribr, H
"..riiiji Thompson's Eye Water H

wTn. U.. Salt Lake City, No. 30, 180C M

H The Virtue of Abbreviation.
H A writer In tho Evening Standard,
H complaining of tho London habit ot
H abbreviation, Rays ho would llko to
H hang the "flend who christened tha
H Baker Btrcct and Waterloo railway
M tho 'Uakerloo Tubo.'" We think b
H should canpnlzo him. This column
H speaks with a certain anxiety for It
H at least gave currency to both thoss
H abbreviations. On the opening day
H of tho Shepherd's Bush and Mansion
H House line a forgotten omnibus driver
H fired the gibe, "It ain't nothing but
H a twopenny tube," at tho people who
H turned from his omnibus and took to
H f the bowels of tho earth. Tho official!
H l who could build a railway could not
H namu it. Tho driver's gibo fixed tha
H word. In tho same way tho London
H public, though quite ready to travel
H by tho Uakor street and Waterloo
H railway, wanted to save Its breath,

and for the economy of hurried speech
H tho suggestion was hero nindo Ila- -

H kcrloo. Tho two words have been
H taken to the heart of travelers, and
H received otllclsil snnctlon; for at

B Trafalgar square you nro directed to
H tho "llaltcrlon Tube." Tho phrase li
H Hwlft, concnlent, as a matter of
H speech, and tins Just ns much rotation
H to literary language as a bill of lad--

H Inc. London Chronicle.

H "Liquor and clgur tables," Bays tha
H London Mall, "with tho glassoH and
H bottles cunultigly coucealcd and flttod
H witlr a little refrigerator, are very

H popular Just now as wedding pres- -

H cnts."

H BACK TO PULPIT.

H What Food Sid for a Clergyman.

H A minister of Kllzabotlitown tells
M how Grape-Nut- n food brought him

H back to his pulpit: "Somo G yenrs age
B "li had an nttnek of wlint seemed to be

H 'r La Orippo which left mo In a com- -

H plcto statu of collii3o and I sulTorcd.

H for eoiuo tlmo with nervous prostra- -

H tlon. My nppctlto failed, I lost llosh
H till I was a mcro skeleton, lifu was a

H burden to mo, I lost Interest in every- -

H thing and almost in cvoryhody save

H my precious wife.
H "Then on tho recommendation ot
H somo friends I began to uso Grope- -

H Nuts food. At Hint tlmo I was n mis- -

H crnblo skeleton, without nppctlto and
H hardly able to wnlk across tho room;
H had ugly dreams at night, no dlsposl- -

H tlon to entertain or bo rntertalnod and
H began to shun society.
H "I finally gavo up tho regular minis- -

H try, lndeod I could not collect my

H thoughts on any subject, and became
H almost a hermit. After I had been

H using tho drupe-Nut- s food for a short
H tlmo I discovered that I was taking
H on now llfo nnd my appetite- began to

H improve; I began to sleep better and
H my weight Increased steadily; I had
H Inst soma CO pounds, but undor the
H new food rcglmo I hnvo regained al- -

H most my former weight nnd have

H greatly Improved in every way.

H "I feel that I owo much to drat- -

VB Nuts nnd can truly recommend the
f--IJ ,X.pod to nil who rctjuiro n powerful ro--

m Wilding ngent, dollciouB to tnste and
nlwnys wcicomo."

H Nnrao given by Postum Co., Dattlo
M Creok, Mich, A truo natural road to

ffl regain health, or hold it, la by use
B of a dish of Drape-Nut- s and cream

H morning nnd night Or have tho food

H mado Into some of tho many dollcloua

H dishes given In tho llttlo recipe book
B found In pkgs.

Ten days' trial of Q rape-Nut- s holps

H many. "Thoro's n reason."
H Look In pkgs. for n copy of tho fa- -

H mous little book, ''Tho noad to Wei

B fllta."

The Origin

1 cf "Hoosier" I

A story of tho origin of the nan
"Hoosier," perhaps tho truo one, was
told tho other day, "in the white win-
ter of his age," by John S. Stackwell,
Iho oldest Inhabitant of Chartestown,
Ind., and a former sheriff of Clarlc
county. Mr. Stockwcll was born near
Charlcstown in 1811. Though 04
years old ho has n vast fund of plo-nr-

reminiscences, which ho recounts
entertainingly, but tho story of the
origin of tho Hoosier name ho had not
told for years.

The other day Mr. Stockwell met
Carl Brayflold, odltor of tho Clark
County Citizen, on Main street, and a
happy thought struck him.

"Did you ever hear how the name
Hoosier originated?" ho asked.

"I've heard several explanations,"
was the reply, "but nono Is satisfac-
tory."

'Then I will tell you the true sto-
ry," said the old man, seating hlmselt
before a butcher shop, where a chair
always Invites the loiterer.

"Tho word Is a corruption of tho
Hooslcrism 'hushcr.'

"Tho incident that gave the state
lta nickname," continued Mr. Stock-wel- l,

"happened at the digging of the
Portland canal around the falls of the
Ohio at Louisville. The date was, I
believe, about 1820, and the Uile was
told mo by William Coombs, who was
a leading citizen or, this town In his
day. Ht said that a gang of Ind!-anio-

from Clark lounty took a sub-
contract to dig the canal, The Indl-anlan- s

lived together In a separate
camp and several other companies ot
laborers had their camps near by. '

"Of ceurse. thero was plenty of liq-

uor In tho Kentucky camp. Ono day
a big Hcntucklan got Jubilantly drunk
and started to clean out the Indiana
crowd. Ho posted himself before tho
Clark county camp, like Goliath ot old,
phoutlng tauntingly that ho was tha
best man there.

"'I nm from Lexington,' yelled tho
big fellow, 'where tho women nro tho
liwectest and tho horses aro tho fleet-
est and the whisky is completcst of
ny placo In the universe and whero

tlie Ho always calls for a blow. I
stand up beforo this wholo camp and
call tho d He! I'll fight tho first
man that takes It up!"

"Then out from tho Indiana camp
strode a man whose namo I've forgot-
ten. It Is n pity It Is, for ho ought
lo havo n skyscraplng monumant. Ho
was six feet high and of tho good old
stock that smashed tho Prophet of
Tlppccanoo nnd took KnBknsia nnd
Vlnccnncs from the BrltlBh. His
words were few, but ho knew how
to do things.

"'You hush,' said tho Indlanlan
simply, as ho stepped out from his
companions.

"I call tho d n lie!' cried tho Ken-turkla- n

onco moro.
"'You hush,' said tho Clark county

man again; you hush and go away.'
Hut tho big man did not hush. Then
tho Indiana man sailed In nnd gavo
him a terrific thrashing. Tho Ken-(uckln-

wni mauled black. and blue,
and finally begged for mercy. Tho vic-

tor allowed him to rlso and tho com-
batants retired to their soparato quar-
ters.

'''You wiped up tho earth with
him." said one of tho Hoosier friends
oo Mm champlon'u roturn to tho camp.

" 'Yes,' was tho reply, 'I mndo him
hush. I'm a hushcr.'

"Tho story gotjibroad In tho camp,
and soon tho Iudlanlans wore nit
known as 'Hushcm' about 'tho falls.
Tho name was scattered everywhere,
and peoplo who did not know how
the term originated corrupted it to
Hoosier."

When lie had hoard" tho story John
Carr, tho butcher, recalled that his fa-

ther, Col. Thomas Carr, an early
sheriff of Clark county, had told him
tho fuino story In Ills boyhood. Doth
ho nnd Cnrl Hrayflold, whoso father
was for many years chief of tho asso-
ciate bench of tho Vlnccnncs district
under tho old constitution, "rcmomboi
that tho word "Hushcr," meaning one
who could sllenco thoso who nnnoyed
him by force, was current nil over
In Indiana. With tho spread of educa-
tion tho old dialect began to pant
away, nnd tho word "Hushcr" became
corrupted Into Hoosier. nut tho name
to which It gave birth fastened Itself
to tli stato with bonds moro lasting
thnn brass, It survived n fainoui
name when tho word from which It
derhes Its origin was rescued, ns It
were, "by tho skin of tho teeth," from
tho unbrcnkahlo silence of tho gravo
A few yenrs moro and tho word
"hushcr" would havo been hushed for-
ever.

Sunday Dyspepsia.
"Sunday dyspopslu that is what

you havo," bald tho doctor, smiling,
"Sunday dyspopsln?"
"Yes, nnd It is not n rnro complaint,

either. It Is duo to this hnblt ot eat-
ing foolishly nnd gluttonously on Sun-
day.

"Through tho week you cat llko n
sonslblo mnn n modornto breakfast
enrly, n light luncheon nnd n good,
Bubstnntlni dinner nt tho end ot tho
dny.

"Hut on Sunday you cat a heavy
breakfast at 10 or 11. At 1 you sit
down to an enormous dinner, stuf-
fing yoursolf without appctlto, ou.l nt
C:30, when you nro ronlly hungry, ou
eat light, unsatisfactory food, like
Saratoga chips and lottuco sand
wlchos In a word, a Sunday supper

"Tho result ot this chango for the
worse, mado once a week by millions
tot men, Is Sunday dyspopslu, un all'
Jnront for which I always proscribe a
Ic o'clock Sunday dinner."

HUMAN CHAIN SAVES LIFE.

Daring Philadelphia Workmen Iteseut
Companion in Midair When

Scaffold Fell.

Philadelphia, Pa. Two workmen,
forming a human chain with their
bodies, rescued a follow laborer fwin
n perilous j sltion nenr tho roof of
tho Sixth Nntlonnl bank, Second md
Pino Btrcets, where ho had been left
dangling by tho collapse of tho neat
fold on which ho was working.

John Nichols, 24 years old, of C2I1

Oxford meet, and Thomas Jefferlfi,
wero at work together when Iho bcaf
fold collapsed. Nichols was Btruck
by a falling plunk nnd was precipi-
tated to tie pavement, but Jcffcrloa
with rro presence of mind, grnspod
u telegraph wire which runs along
the side cf the building and called fot
help.

Two workmen, whose names could
not bo learned, climbed to tho root
of tho building. Ono lowered tho
other by the feet to the point where
Jcfrcrles was hanging. Jefferles was
then lifted on tho roof. The terrible
suspense he had endured caused him
to fall In a heap at tho feet of Ills
rescuers, but ho was soon revived.

In the meantime firemen from en-

gine company No. 22 had taken Nich-
ols from tho debris and sent him to
the Pennsylvania hospital. V sut
fered from contusions of tho licAf'.
arm, hips and ankle. His injuries are.
not considered serious.

GET MEDALS FOR BRAVERY

Awards Made by Prwldent Roosevelt
to Locomotive Engineers iVho

Saved Lives.

Washington. President Koosevelt
has awarded medals of honor to
Charles W. Halght, of Utica, N. Y.

ind Qeorgo H. Williams, of Dralntree
Mass, locomotive engineers, who per-
formed deeds of recognition under the
law which provides for the beBtowol
of bronze medals upon persons who by
extreme daring endanger their own
Uvea whtlo attempting to save tho
lives of others In railroad accidents or
in preventing the loss of life.

Halght Is an engineer on tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western railroad.
Ho climbed out on tho pilot of his en-

gine and picked up a child from be-

tween the rails while his train was
running nt a high rate of speed at
West Winflcld, N. Y April 2C, 1005.

Williams dashed In front of a train
for tho purpose ot saving a woman
from being run over on tho Saville
street crossing of tho New York, Now
Haven & Hartford railroad, at Qulncy,
Mass., December 21, 1005. Williams
was struck by the englno of tho train
nnd sustained Injuries which confined
him in a hospital for four months.

"OFFICERS LIKE GENERALS"

"All Privates Will Look Like Officers,"
Says English Tailor Who Will

Design New Uniforms.

New York. Tho Englishman whe
1b to Biiggest Improvements In tho uni-
forms of the United States army ar-

rived the other day from London on
tho Kronprlnz Wllhelm. Ho Is George
II. Winter and he came with tits son,
O. II. Winter, Jr.

"I do not caro to discuss my mis-
sion litre nt tho present time,' Raid
Mr. Winter, smilingly.

"Cun't you tell us what you will do
for our army?" somo one Insisted.

"Well," snld Mr. Winter, humorous-y- ,

"I nm going to make your privates
look llko officers nnd your oflleers all
look llko generals,"

To somo ono on hoard It was report-
ed that Mr. Winter said that tho new
tnlformn would cost each ofllcor from

$500 to $1,000 for his entire outfit. He
was also said to havo told a passenger
that tho American soldier, ns to the
quality of his clothing, was bettor
dressed than any other soldier In tho
world.

THIS LANDLORD A WONDER

Model rintowner of Gotham Who
Qlves Itant Receipt to Tenant

When Stork Pays a Visit.

Now Yoilh A landlord who likes
children has been dlscoorcd In
Brooklyn. Ho Is Noah Clark, ot Man-
hattan avenue and Noble street, nnd
tho paronts of youngsters In Green
point nro holding him up as a model to
other landlords who turn thorn nw.iy
when they seek now quarters.

Mr. Clnrk recently built u row ut
Hat houses on Morguir ueuuo, A few
dnys ago a ton was born to ono of tho
tonunto, Mrs. James Medio. It was
tho first baby born In tho row of now
buildings. The other day Mr. McCue,
tho father, received this brief note
from Clark:

"Congratulations."
With tho noto was a gift n recolpt

for a month's rent.

SHE IS A JFROSTY WOMAN.

Mrs. Hamilton, of llrnttleboro, tho
Only Female Ice Dealer in the

State ot Vermont.

llrnttleboro, VL Mrs. Unrrlo 1

Hamilton, of this city, is the busiest
soman In Vermont nnd has mado such

a hucceba of commercial enterprises
that business men havo honored lie:
with a position of trust arid responsi-
bility.

Shu was elected becrotary ot the Vor-ino- ut

Ice DealorH' association at Its
latest meeting und Is tho only woman
lco dealer in tho stato, Not only dow
bke own and runuago a largo lco in-

dustry, but she Iibb extenslvo lumbor
Interests. Sho Is nlso conncctod In an
ofllclal ns well as social way with sev-
eral fratornul organizations. Last win-
ter tier Ice concern harvested more lco
than any other In Vermont.

West Virginia Bear Hunt.
A largo black bear caused qulto an

excitement In this Bcctlon last wock.
He was first discovered near Aleck
I'ark's residence with an air of brav-
ery not altogether lovely.

Aleck has two fierce dog"? that
chased him up against tho garden
fence, and, as Ih often tho case, no
gun could ho found loaded, and after
tossing the dogx around over the
meadow with apparent case he crossed
oor to nenr Harper Wolford's on the
(reek mid made his escape In thu
Jungle, hotly pursued by a dozen or
nore men nnd dogs with short breath
and fast beating hearts. Hampshire
Itovlcw.


